The Lord has blessed us so much in the start of 2009. In January we teamed with Tri-Cities Baptist
Church to bring a crusade to Masaya, Nicaragua and also a week of sports ministry with Crossfire
Ministries in Leon, Nicaragua. We witnessed over 1,600 professions of faith just in those 2 weeks. I am
meeting almost daily with pastors, churches in and around Comayagua, Honduras setting the foundation
for OEM for the future while continuing to travel to Choluteca to meet with zone pastor Elmer Lopez
and checking on our feeding programs in San Marcos de Colon.
We continue to receive amazing reports from our zone pastor in Costa Rica, Pastor Edier Valverde.
Many churches are growing and people are being saved and discipled in cell groups and churches having
crusades and other outreach activities all over the Guanacaste area.
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“Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. Praise the Lord.”

Zone pastors in Nicaragua report similar success in reaching new churches and sharing the vision of
OEM. Eric Weber continues to be a great blessing to us as he spends a lot of time in Nicaragua
preaching and teaching for OEM including facilitating the above mentioned Crossfire Ministry.
However, please continue to pray for Eric, Melissa, and their children as they prepare to move to
Nicaragua at the end of the year.
On February 28th I will be traveling to Costa Rica for 5 weeks meeting up with Arlene and friends who
will be flying in from the USA. We have many preaching, sharing, and vision opportunities ready
during that time, as well as, a week long leadership conference in different areas with Dr. Chris
Stephens.
We need your prayers as always and I have listed them below:
- Pray for laborers for the fields are ripe with harvest, but the laborers are few
- Pray for our strength and health
- Pray for our safety as we travel these 3 countries
- Pray for our God-sized goals listed in our January newsletter to you
- Pray for financial blessings so we can continue to reach the lost and hurting
- Pray that we will be able to feed and clothe poor and hungry children and
widows
- Pray for our new addition, Jhovany
- Pray for Michelle, our intern, to make the right career decision
- Pray that we will be faithful to the end
We love you and pray God’s blessings upon each one of you.
PLEASE SEND ALL TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS:
P.O. BOX 52104
KNOXVILLE, TN 37950
OUR WEBSITE: openeyes2@peoplepc.com
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FEBRUARY mission team:

⇒ February 5-15
Glory to Glory Ministries
Leon and Rivas, Nicaragua

⇒ February 20-27
Faith, Hope, Charity Ministries
Comayagua, Honduras

